. Multiple thin, keratinized epithelial folds arise circumferentially from the left eardrum and external auditory canal (small arrows) . The pars flaccida, the handle of malleus and the long process of the incus (large arrow) can be seen.
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Thi s endoscopic image of the left external auditory can al was taken from a 37-year-old Ch inese woman who had complained of tinn itus in her left ear for one year. Other than the ringing so und, which was wo rse at night , she had no other ear symptoms such as hearin g loss, otal gia or otorrhea . Sh e denied scratching her ea rs, usin g co tton swa bs or applying any top ical medi cation to her left ea r. No pre viou s otologic surger y had been per- form ed. She had seen many doctors, who had app arently diagn osed perforations, a re trac tion pocket of the ea rdrum and chronic otit is medi a.
Eventually, she was seen by one of the authors. On exa mination, her hearing was norm al, as sho wn by a freefield voice test. Tun ing-fo rk tests were also normal. However, otoscopic exa mi nation of her left ear showed multiple th in , ke ratin ize d e pithe lia l folds ari sing ' Division of Otorhinolaryngo logy , Departme nt of Surgery, The Chinese Universi ty of Hong Kong , Prince of Wales Hospital, Shatin, New Territories, Hong Kong, SAR .
MEN ER '5 DISEA E· "
From exa mining the results of a therapeutic trial in 122 cases of Me niere's disease...it seems to us that erio dictyol glycoside (lemon bioflavonoid complex) has a beneficial therapeutic or biologic effect on certain individu als with sensori-neura l hearin g lo ss, usu ally that associated with vertigo and other symptoms and signs in the symptom complex called Meniere's disease. " For your free professional samples and/or copies of clinical studies, write Numark La oratories, lnc .,
P.o. Box 6321, Edison, NJ 08818, or call 1-800-338-8079.
For more information Circle 103 on Reader Service Card circumferentially from the external auditory cana l and media lly from the t ympanic memb rane .The pars flacc ida, the upper part of the handle of malleus and the long process of the incus could be seen ( Figure I) . The rest of the ear canal and the opposite ear were normal.
Suction removal of the epithelial folds was performed under the microscope, which showed that the epithelial folds had arisen from the lateral surface of the tympanic membrane and spread outward ly along the skin of the external auditory cana l (Figure 2) . The middle ear appeared to be norma l. Pure -tone audiometry prior to clearance showed a 10 dB sensorineural heari ng loss at one kHz in her left ear.
The etio logy for the formation of these epit helial folds is unknown. This case may represent an unus ual pattern of skin migration in the external auditory cana l, which l.4II T • normally does not exhibit itself as epithelial folds. The epit helial migration starts at the umbo of the tympanic membrane, and spreads radially to the periphery of the drum . At the fibro us annulus , the epithelium migrates laterally along the auditory canal. During the course of this migration, some epithelium will be desq uamated and mixed with the secretion from the ceru minous glands to form earwax. This appearance may deceive the untrained eye and easi ly be misdiagnosed as multiple perforations , retraction pocket or chronic suppurative otitis media. The external ear of this woman remains heal thy on subsequent follow-up inspec tions, and auditory-evoked response audiometry has been arranged to rule out the possibility of retrocochlear patho logy as the cause of her tinni tus.
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